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NEWS OF SOCIETY
this city, under the auspices of tlacka-jna- s

Council, Royal Arcanum, Saturday
evening. December 27. Music-love- rs here
are eagerly anticipating the event.

The United Artisans will hold their reg-

ular monthly social in Woodmen Hall next
Thursday evening.

t
Mrs. Henry McCraketn, of Portland.

'was In the city Thursday, and was the
guest of Mrs. YT. E. Pratt.

The most prominent event In social cir-

cles that has been given this Winter was
the Dickens Club party, which took place
at the home of Mrs. Theodore W. Clark,
last Thursday evening. About 80 invited
guests were present. The members of
the club assisted Mrs. Clark to receive.
The women were handsomely gowned, and
the spacious home of Mrs. Clark was
beautifully and tastefully decorated for
the occasion. Dinner was served In an
improvised dining-roo- and the tables
were arranged to seat all of the guests
at pie same time. The menu was deli-
cious. The evening was passed principally
was a series of guessing contests, :tnd the
prizes were won by Miss Metta FInley
and Mr. John B. .Lewthwalte.

Corvallis.
The Social Whist Club was entertained

at the home of Mrs. Huston, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Wallis Nash is spending the Win-
ter In Chicago. She arrived there about
two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Powell left Wednes-
day for Salem to reside, where Rev. Mr.
Powell has accepted the pastorate of the
Unitarian Church.

A progressive dinner party was given
by a number of young people Saturday
evening. The soups were served by, the
Misses Elgin, meats "by MIbs Ethel Lln-vlll- e,

salads by Miss Louise Gilbert, and
desserts by Miss Florence Wicks and Miss
Harriet Sheasgreen.

Members of the Afternoon Reading
Club were entertained at the home of
Mrs. M. Elston Lee Thursday afternoon.
Features of the afternoon were a piano
and mandolin duet by Miss Jacobs and
Miss Davis, "The Place of the Novel in
Literature," a paper by Mrs. Selling; book
review by Mrs. Wiles, and "Current
Events," a paper by Mrs. Cathey. The
club Is reading Thackeray's "Henry Es-

mond."

Grant's Pns.
Miss Elsie Green left Wednesday for

Ashland, to visit with Miss Lois Whitney.
Miss Mabel Winter, of Portland, is vis-

iting friends In Grant's Pass, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Clark.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Barnes re-

turned from Ashland the flrat of tho
week, where they, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. Barnes' parents.

The Presayterian ladies gave a "sweet
rfrfnnn"' snrlnt In thf Tarlors of Bethanv

I Church, Wednesday evening. The event
was largely attended, ana was nigniy en-

joyed, by all.
The Baptist Church people gave a recep-

tion at Woodman Hall, Wednesday even-
ing, to the new members of the congre-
gation. A literary and . musical pro-
gramme was given and a general social
time enjoyed, the evening closing with a
"bounteous lunch In the banquet-roo- ,

Kasrene.
Miss Mabel Williams arrived Thursday

from Portland.
Miss Bertha Templeton, of Halsey, vis-

ited a few days In Eugene the past
week.

Mrs. C. W. Lowe was "at home" to a
number of her friends Wednesday after-soo- n.

Miss Harriet Warfleld returned, to Sa-
lem, after visiting friends in Eugene a
few days.

Miss Nellie Loomls is spending the
Winter with friends In Solano County,
California.

A quiet but very happy wedding was
solemnized Wednesday at high noon at
the home of the bride, in the McClurg'
block, when Miss Charlotta Waller, r

of Mrs. Ollie Waller, was united
to William W. Branstitter.

McMInnvIlIe.
W. S. Link returned home Monday from

a week's visit In Portland. i

Mrs. Clyde Apperson entertained the
Reading Club Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Booth, of Portland. -

are In this city with Mr. Booth's parents.
Mies Amba Daniels attended the wed-

ding of Miss Delia Laughlin at North
Yamhill last week. '

Charles Galloway returned home Tues-
day from Oregon City, where he spent last
week with his parents.

Miss Eva Akin, of Albany, returned to
her home Wednesday after a week's stay
with her sister, Mrs. F. A. Spencer.

Miss Grace Newell gave a very pleasant
party to a number of her friends last Fri-
day evening in honor of Miss-Mar- Bird,
of Portland.

Baker City.
Mrs. Dr. Parker has returned home after

en extended visit to her parents and
friends In Ogden, Utah.

Miss Mary Yantis, daughter of A. R.
Yantis, of this city. Is visiting friends In
this city for a few days.

Miss Norma Hyde, who has been visiting
with her uncle- - and aunt In Washington,
will return home Tuesday, after an ab-
sence of about two months.

R. M. Wright and Miss Mae Josle Doney,
both o.f Union, were married Sunday after-.noo- n

last at the residence of Dr. and Mrs.
W. T. Phy. Ony the Immediate relatives
of the young people witnessed the cere- -
money. Mr. Wright is a brother of Mrs.
Phy. Mr. and Mra Wright will reside at
Union.

I Woodburn.
Mrs. J. W. Cook was a Salem visitor

Tuesday.
A. L. Cornwall and wife visited Port

land Tuesday.
Miss Madge Casey Is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Coe, In Portland. ' '

Miss Fannie Kemp, of Portland, visited
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Kemp, last week.
, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Bair. of Canby.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott
from Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. Clara Cammack, of Portland,, vis-
ited at the-- home of her brother, R. M.
Hicks, of this city, last week.

Independence. -

Harry E. Wagner was a Portland visitor
during the week.

Mrs. Albert Jessup, of Salem, visited
relatives here this week.

Miss Patience Cooper left this week
for The Dalles, wh6re she will spend the
Winter.

r Miss Florence Burton, after spending
the Thanksgiving holidays at home, re
sumed her studies at Mount Angel at
first of tho week.

Woodland.
One of tho first social events of .this

month was the birthday party given by
Miss Jennie Spurrell, a? her home near
Woodland. After an Informal dinner the
evening was spent in music, games and
dancing.

The basket social at Gardner's Chapel
nvas well attended, and an enjoyable time
ensued. The baskets were tastefully
made and decorated and filled with an
appetizing lunch. Games and plays fol

I lowed the sale of the baskets.

Albany.
Owen Bean Is visiting Portland friends
Miss Maud Morrison has returned from

: Portland.
; Miss Emma Pfelfer Is visiting friends

kin Portland.
Miss Mary Starr entertained a number

A-- .v .t.i.'t. r -
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of her friends ThursrJnv
charming manner.

Miss vida Maston wastthe guest of Jef-
ferson friends during the week, s

Miss Vira Stuart attended the Branstet-ter-Wall- er

wedding, in Eugene this week.

Astoria.
John W. Garner has returned from a

month's pleasure trip to California.
Mr. and Mrs- Ben Bell, of Alaska, visit-

ed Astoria friends and relatives this week.
Mrs. P. A. Trulllnger entertained the

Reading Club at her home Monday even
ing.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Miller have
returned from a pleasure trip to Puget
Sound, ,

Miss Cara Short has returned to St.
Helen's HaH. in Portland, after a short
visit with relatives here.

Misses Pearl and Lulu Estes, who are
attending school at McMlnnvllle, spent
part of the week with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Estes.

The ladles of the Methodist Episcopal
Church .held their annual supper and sale
of fancy articles Tuesday afternoon and
evening, and a pleasant time was had by
all who attended.

Mrs. Samuel Elmore, assisted by the
young ladies of the Thursday Afternoon

MISS

Miss Elizabeth Patterson Sawyers, been for several, In
Portland, gum Mrs. Linn, leave the first the
year made host of durlns

In be In social as .well as
Sawyers, to possess every attribute necessary to'

musician. is pianist splendid Intense temperament bril-
liant style, are beautiful color warmth. Because
of personality, Miss Is deservedly popular.

a large number of ladies
Thursday afternoon, the benefit of the
traveling library of the Woman's Club.

The Dalles.
Mrs. A. Balfour, of Lyle, Is visiting

friends in this city.
Mrs. Benton and Miss Mays spent

a portion of the last week in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tolmle left here, on

Tuesday their home in Eugene.
Miss Nellie of Wasco. Is

visiting at the residence of Mrs. J. M.
Patterscn, In this city.

Mrs. C. Grimes has returned from
several weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sherar, at Sherar's Bridge.

Mrs. Lillian Cole Bethel, who has lec-
tured here on parliamentary law this
week, been the guest of Mrs. F. F.

Mrs. C. B. Cushlng, with her son, Glenn,
left here Sunday Tacoma, where she
will join Mr. Gushing, who has located in
that city.

Ashland.
Miss Bonnie Wheeler, of Oakland, Cal.,

is visiting Mrs. Walter
Mrs. D. Wilson leff. for Oakland, Cal.,

last week, where she expects to remain.
Mrs. T. James and son, of Spokane,

visiting at the home of Mrs. A. P. Ham-
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith returned from
an extended visit at Napa, Cal., during the
week.

Mrs. C. E. Ellis, who has been visiting
relatives, has returned to her home at
Geyservllle, Cal.

Mrs. S. Sanford, who has been
in .New York State during the past

two months, has returned.

Heppner.
Mrs. P. Dutton "has returned from

an extended visit wfth friends In Portland.
The Ladies' Guild, of the Episcopal

Church, will give a bazaar and dinner
December 17.

Mrs. G. W.i Phelps entertained a few
friends at dinner on Thursday evening,
and the young people on Friday evening.

A dancing party was given the Twen-
tieth, Century Club at Hall, on
Thanksgiving evening. Punch was served,
and a. time was enjoyed all.

Master Able Blackman was given a
pleasant surprise party his friends and

Monday evening, at the
of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black-ma- n.

Fnlton.
Miss Bertha Llnd entertained a number

of her. friends Saturday afternoon at the
of "her parents, the occasion

her birthday. selections
on the piano were nicely rendered
Master Neu, Miss Bertha Llnd, Miss
Ada Miss Yost, on the

Master Herbert Cook, after
which a number of games were played and
supper- - served. The little hostess was
fairly showered with tokens of remem-
brance her friends.

WASHINGTON.

Walla Walla.
The Twentieth Century Club gave an

enjoyable dancing party Monday night.
Narclssa Beehivcy Rebekah Lodges

gave a reception Tuesday night In honor
of Mrs. Ina K. Smith, president or
Rebekah

Mrs. Harriet Colbum Saunderson, presi-
dent of the. Seattle Scnool Oratory, was
tendered a reception at Reynolds Hall

afternoon.
What will add to the social gaiety of

Fort Walla Walla the City of Walla
Walla as well during the Winter a
series of dances to be given at the post.

Tuesday night the officers "ladles of
the Ninth" Cavalry gave a dancing party
at Fort Walla Walla, in honor of the of-

ficers and laules. of the old garrison. "being
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of a party tendered them soon
after their' arrival from the
The Ninth Cavalry orchestra furnished
music, and the, refreshments were line.

Nesmith Ankeny, superintendent ofSthg
Ankeny-Copelan- d cattle ranch, in Frank-
lin County, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Ankeny. of this city, will marry
Mira Edna F. Eversz, of Walla Walla,
Wednesday evening, December 3L The
wedding will be quiet, only relatives at-
tending. The ceremony will take place at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Rev. Andreas
Bard, rector, dfflclatlng. Immediately
after the wedding Mr. Ankeny his
bride will leave for the Ankeny-Copelan- d

ranch, where they will make their home.
Mr. Ankeny Is a typical son of the West,
and has spent most of his life In Walla
Walla. Miss Ev'eresz is a niece of State
Senator Edwin Baumelster? of Asotin, and
at the present time Is a teacher in the
public schools of this city.

Centralla
Mrs. O. P. Is visiting inx Port-- ,

land, this week.
Mrs. Nettle Freeman Is visiting friends

and relatives In Seattle.
The ladles of the Round Table met at

the of Mrs. Fowler, Friday evening.,
Mr. and,Mrs. W. H. Nudd left for

Wednesday, where they will spend
the Winter. 1

At the last regular meeting of Ivy
Camp No. 1DS2. .Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, the' following offioers w.ere .elected
1903: Oracle, Mrs. Hinckley; vlce-oracl- e,

PROMINENT MUSICIAN VISITS PORTLAND

i.

ELIZABETH PATTERSON SAWYERS.

who har visiting months
the of her tlster, Fletcher will of

for Vienna. Miss Sawyers has a sincere friends her
.stay Portland, and she will greatly intend ln.;muslcal
circles. MUa seems a successful

She a of technic, of and
her interpretations full of and

her Sawyers
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Mrs. J. Wise; p'ast oracle, Mrs. A. "V.

Barker; recorder, Mrs. L. Sayre; receiver.
Mrs. A. Wood; chancellor, Mrs. L. P.
Wallace: marshal, Mrs. H. M. Harm; in-
side sentinel, Mrs. W. N. Grave; outside
sentinel, Mrs. Emma Coulter; managers,
Mrs. M. Nordland, Mrs. A. V. Barker. J.
A. Henderson. The R. N. A. Is the ladies'
auxiliary to the M. W. A.

Vancouver.
Mrs. J. G. Dowmle visited with relatives

at The Dalles last week.
D. K. Webster and famllytreturned Tues-

day from a two months' visit at Long
Beach, Cal.

Jesse Stewart, of North Yakima, visited
with relatives In this city last Saturday
and Sunday.

James Morrison, of St. Paul. Minn., who
has been visiting with County Commission-
er C. G. Shaw and family, returned to hl3
home. Friday.

Mrs. H. P.. Bcster, of Independence, Or.,
who has been visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. D. B. ojrumagen. for several weeks,
returned to her home last Sunday. .

The-- event of the week was the organiza-
tion and dance of the Married Folk Danc-
ing Club at St. Luke's Hall Tuesday even-
ing. About 20 couples, all married folks,
were present

Elma.
The Rebekah Lodge of Elma Is prepar-

ing an elaborate Christmas programme to
be given soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Elder will leave In a
few days for a wedding tour to New York
and other points East, They were married
a few weeks ago. '

The boys of the Elma High School gave
the biggest party of the season at Parsons'
Opera-Hou- Friday evening. Parsons' or-
chestra furnished the .music for the occa-
sion. '

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Christian

Mnnscy Cosmopolitan
Scribner Smart Set
Atlantic Monthly Review of

Sole Acent for Oregon,
Washington, M. B.

Church had ah .all-da- y sesslbn at thd home
of Mrs. L.' W. Wade, Oil Seventh Street.
An inviting, dinner waa served to the visiting

women. .

Winlock. I
W. W. Woody went to Seattle last Week

to attend the. football game' between the
University and Agricultural teams. He 13

a graduate of
"Mrs. Lizzie Brown, of Spokane, and

Mack Lee. o- - Ellsnburg. both former resi-
dents of Wirilock,- - are visiting their rela-
tives and many "friends "this week. v '

Miss LaUra Patterson has Just returned
from an eight months' voyage toAijs-trali- a.

She was the:guest of Captain and.
Mrs. Whltmore.'- - on the sailing vessel'
Rencl, of which Mr. Whltmor'e is captain.

Knlama.
Mrs: Wilson, of Vancouver, was enter-

tained ,by K41ama friends last week.
The Dancing Club will begin their reg-- ,

ular Saturday night dances cm the even-
ing of" December 6. A large number of
invitations have been issued, and good
music secured.

At the Women' Union.
Miss Anna M. Leens spent Sunday with

friends In the city.
Miss Hattle Gaskell has. returned to the

Union, after a short absence.
Leonard Frank was the guest of Miss

Flora Behrens. at luncli, on Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Sherrod, of Mount Tabor, was the
guest of Mrs.- - B. Morse, at junch, on
Thursday.

The Misses Winifred and Daphne Hill
are spending today at the home of their
sister, Mrs. Cady, at Beavcrton.

Mrs. A. J. Tolmle. of The Dalle3, with
her Infant son, Roderick Dhu, is staying
at the Union, on a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Eckler.

Mr. ' arid Mrs. A. L'. Traver, of New
York, accompanied ' by their daughter,
Miss Constance, were guests of Mrs. Eck-
ler, at dinner, last night.

WEDDED AT G. A. R. BAZAAR
Mac P. Evnns and Mias 3Inrie Ha-wor- th'

Arc United In Mnrrlngc
There was a pretty wedding at the G.

A. R. bazaar yesterday afternoon. Mac
P. Evans and Miss "Haworth were
united in marriage by Rev. H. A.
Barden amidst the congratulations of o
great throng of old soldiers and their
families. Mr. Evans is the son of an
old soldier and many were the presents
showered on the fortunate couple. Each
booth took pride in giving of the best of
Its display, and before Mr. and Mrs.
Evans could get away from the host of

rs they were so generously pro-
vided that the- young women with aspira-
tions decided Immediately that nothing
s!:ould do for them but a Grand Army
wedding. Mr. Barden, who has officiated
at many a. public ceremony of this happy
kind, was especially pleased with the
brilliancy of this affair.

Last night there was a big crowd to see
the various exhibits and many went away
the fortunate possessors of some of the
numerous prizes offered.

The count for the most popular Indian
War veterans wao as follows: Captain J.
H. McMHIcn. 36; Captain A. B. Stewart.
24; Civil War: General Compson. 36; Judge
McDcvItt. 34; Professor M. L. Pratt. 15.
The vote In tho Woman's Relief Corps
was: For Mrs. L. M. Woodln, 145; for Mrs.
Packard, 7. For the most popular Spanish-Americ-

War veteran O. A. Keller re-

ceived 0 votes, and General Summers' 7.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock there will be

a patriotic meeting and the Rev. E. L.
House will deliver the address. There will
be plenty of line - mua'c and special fea-
tures and no admission will be charged.

Monday evening there will be a grand
reunion of all Indian, Mexican, Civil and
Spanish War veterans and the Relief
Corps. The committee" hopes that this
will prove a night, long to be remembered
and It Is expected that the public will
turn out in great numbers and help the
cause along' with their admission fee 'of
10 cents. '

ROLL OF HONOR.

Hill Military Academy Closes Flr.it
Ciunrter of Current Yenr.

The following cadets of the Hill Mil-
itary Academy attained the highest stand-
ing during the first quarter of the cur-te- nt

school year: In the academic depart-ment-r- J.

Palmer, Everett, Wash., with
honorable mention of J. R. Holman, Port-
land; In the preparatory department W.
Gleason, Portland, with honorable mention
of'W. G. Curry, Roseburg, Or; In the
primary department. C. J. Owen, Port-
land, with honorable mention of J. H.
Mitchell. The Dalles. Or.

The 'roll "of honor for the quarter Is as
follows: W. H. Burton, F. Fabj, A. C.
Fletcher, A. Godfrey, R. N. Hatton, L. H.
Hocto)n, J. R. Holman, E. B. Levy, A.
Lutkemeir, B. McFarland. F. Mclver,
M. Mitchell, C. J. Owen. C. A. Perkins,
F. Ransom, H. Sanford, E. Walker, all of
Portland; R. D. Brooke, Spokane, Wash.;
H. Holbreacker, Omaha, Neb.; A. d,

Rossland. B. C; P. C. McDon-
ald, Ravalli, Mont.; P. R. Mutch, Daw-
son, Y. T.; C. J. Nash, H.. S. Nash. Urey-cll- f,

Mont.; J. R. Palmen, Everett, Wash.;
F. L. Stratton, Spokane, Wash.

Elnbornte Chinese FuArnln.
Tho funeral of Quan Gee Bo, a Chinese

merchant, a member of the Lon Quan
Chung Chue Company, took place yester-
day,, accompanied by all the pomp; display
and lavish expenditure with which the Chi-
nese love to show their respect for the
dead. Deceased was 50 years of age, and
died of consumption. The remains were
interred at Lone Fir cemetery. The pro-
cession was a long one. The hearsa,
shrouded In rich draperies and decked
with nodding plumes as If intended for a

HANDSOME FURS FOR
CHRiSTMAS GIFTS

at

G.P.Rummelin&Sohs'
126 Second, 4

Near Washington Street.

FUR BOAS
In all the newest styles, made in Isabella
Fox. Sable Fox. White Fox. Natural Dark
Sable. Natural Dark Mink, Siberian Squir-
rel. Black Marten, etc Muffs In the lat-
est shapes.

FUR COATS
In Alaska Sealskin, Persian Lamb, Otter,
Beaver, -- Nearseal, Astrachan. etc., lined
with handsome brocades or Skinner's fa-
mous satins.

' CHILDREN'S FURS .

In Ermine. White Thibet, White Astra-
chan, Krlmmer, Opossum,. Angora, etc.

Feather Boas
Rugs Mounted or Unmounted '

CALL OR SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Can You Think of Anything More Appropriate?
There is no Christmas gift that will be such a last-- E A y O I Aing pleasure to every member of the family as "a IHIlU I A
We invite your attention to our descriptive readers in following magazines:

Revlevrs
McClnre Harper's

OatlnsBpoUman

WELLS WASHINGTON ST.,
PORTLAND. OR.

Send for our catalogue "W," explaining our easy payment plan, with
of satisfied "Home Purchasers.1'

Idaho,

Marie

Leslie

353-35- 5

list
over 100

jl wise pointer

newer s nem c ne
Dont blame the dog far not

growth that denuded the hunter's
time

What an authority says.
"Baldness is a contagious disease caused by a microbe

It begins with the young and increases with age, sometimes
slowly sometimes rariJIy." Such Is the straightfor-
ward statement of Dr. Sab'ouraud, of Paris, the noted
author an J investigator'. It requires years of microbic
growth in the scalp to produce daniruff, but its appearance
shews that lha work of destruction is well advanced and
that Newbro's Herpicide should be used at once. Read
what a vell,knovn physician says: "I have used. Herpicid'2
with marked results. 1 was troubled with intense itching
of the scalp and a zreat deal of dandruff. Since using 'your

. preparation both of these symptoms have disappeared. I

assure you that I will prescribe it in cases where 1 think it
can be used successfully." '

(Signed) A. O. JOHNSON, M. D.
Kmsas City, Mo.

Makes modern coiffure effects easily possible.
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H
IT STOPS

WARNING!
The auccefs of NEWBORO'S

HERPICIDE baa caused the
market to be flooded with so--,

called dandruff germ destroyers.
Don't expect satisfactory results
from something the druggist as-
sured you was "Just as good."
Conscientious druggists nevr
recommend substitute?. Applica-
tions of Herpicide at principal
barber shops. at lead-- .
Ing drug stores, or direct from

HERPICIDE CO.. Detroit,

AHeaiSyHair. Destroy the

Field Marshal, was followed by 44 hacks
loaded with friends of the deceased. A
large number of professional mourners. In
the proper costume, and a large band com-por-

entirely of Chinese artlst3 on the
hewgag, buzzfuzz, Chinese Ijagpipcs, clari-
nets, loaded the air with music appro-
priate to the occasion, and helped to add
to the magnificence of the spectacle.
Chinese funerals on such a. grand scale
ud to be common here 20 years ago,
vhen the Chinese population was larger,
but now that the number of Chinese here
is reduced to about 3000, auch obsequies
arc comparatively and so rapidly

the population of the city Increase
that in the crowds which lined the streets
to look at the display yesterday were many
who had never seen such a procession be-

fore. Every respect was shown to the e,

and many remarks were made about
their creditable hab!t of showing respect

officer's experience.

hiir

The
hair

TOVVSLEY,

DELIGHTFUL
INDISPENSABLE

TheHerpIcIdeCo.,Detr'oit,Mich

causo-vo- u effect. taUo3ltIiyHair.

HOW A HYPNOTIST
MADE A FORTUNE

The Methods X. La Motte
Greatest Hypnotic Scientist of the Age,

a Tremendous Sensation.

He Hypnotism Public Donated
the Distribution of Handsomely

Containing Views Suggestions on
How to Mysterious Power and It

'Business, in Society and in the

the Special of Remarkable Book
Be Sent to Any

Dr. X. La Motte Sage made for-
tune out of He
knows more about the subject than
any man. His methods are

different from any ever be--
fore presented. By his new system
he hypnotizes people instantaneous-
ly. He tells you how to exert tre-
mendous silent influence without mak-
ing a gesture or saying single word.
He gives the only real, practical meth-
ods for the development of the power
of Personal Magnetism that have ever
been published. During all the time
that Dr. sage was before tne puDlic
he made it his business to Dote care- -
fully the of hypnotism upon the
human mind. He became convinced
that this, mjghty, mysterious power
could be utilized to the advantage of
ambitious men and 'women who
wished to better their condition in life.
To demonstrate the of his
ideas, when he retired from public
life he founded, a college where Hyp-
notism, Personal Magnetism, Mag
netic Healing, etc, might be taught'
along tne aennne lines ne naa iaia
down. The result Is that the col-

lege has grown to be largest of its
kind In the world. of suc-
cessful students in all parts of the
globe are living witnesses to the .won-

derful power and the great practical
benefits to be derived from Dr. Sage's
methods. The Doctor has recently
written book entitled "The. Philos-
ophy of Personal in
he tells in plain, simple language. just
how to acquire hypnotic power and
the various uses to which it may be
put Among the many interesting

upon which book treats
are: How to develop magnetic.power
and influence people without their

how to cure bad j

and obstinate chronic diseases, when
il-- l il.t-- 4.V.rt

line fails; how to implant com-

mand In a subject's mind that he will
carry out in every detail month, or

year hence, whether the hypnotist
is present or not; how to hypnotize
people at distance; Its value in bus"
Iness; marvelous scientific tests; how

finding this bottle In to save his
scalp was planted there years before

and

Price $1.00

Mich.

rare,
does

the

- A retired army
"For some time past have been troubled with dan-

druff, and with falling out. ;Ay,head itched continu-
ally, while my hair appeared lusterless and dead. tried
several remedies without any permanent relief, and had
about reconciled myself to premature baldness. After using
a bottle of your treatment have been very greatly bene-
fited. hair stopped falling out, the itching has
ceased, no more dandruff forms on the scalp,- - my is
coming in thick and soft and has a glossy appearance.
What can you make me on one-four- dozen bottles?"

(Signed) C D.
Lieut. U. S. Army, Colonel N. G.

Milwaukee, Wis.

A HAIR DRESSING.
FOR THE TOILET TABLE,

the and

ITCHING OF THE SCALP ALMOST
Get a Sample Direct from

C 22; CUT
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inclose 10 In stamps to pay- - postage

, and packing a sample of
HERPICIDE.
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Secret by Which Dr. Sage,
the

Created

Firmly Believes a Benefit. Has
$10,000 Toward Free a Illus-

trated His and
Acquire This Use

in Home.

While a Copy This
Will Free Interested Person.
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Hypnotism. probably
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effect

correctness
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Keeps scalp sweet, pure wholesome.

THIS
I cents- -

upon NEWBORO'S

No.....;

Book

Edition Lasts

living

things

to their aged and dead, and the liberality
displayed on this occasion. As the van-
guard of the procession passed up Third
street a smile spread, after it passed, on
the face3 of all beholders. It was soon
seen that this mirth wan caused by an ice
wagon having fallen In at the rear. It
was supposed that the person to be burled
had been Christianized since his .residence
here, and the loaded ice wagon was one
of the thoughtful provisions made by hia
friends.

VISIT THE 310RMON, CAPITAL.

The Rio Grandes is the only line passing
directly through Salt Lake City. Stop-
overs allowed on all tickets. Inquire at
124 Third street.

War ori scrofula is declared by Hood's
Sarsararllla. Remember. Hood"s Sarsa- -
parilla Cures.

to prevent people from influencing
you; hypnotic power more fascinat-
ing than beauty; the use of hypno-
tism in the development of the men-
tal faculties; controlling children;
removing domestic troubles, etc.

The college which Dr. Sage has
founded proposes to give away $10,-0- 00

worth of the above books abso-
lutely freeso long as the special edi-

tion lasts." Any person who Is In ear-
nest can get a copy merely by writ-
ing for it This book Is handsomely

by finest halftone en-

gravings. It tells you how the mar-
velous power of hypnotism has been
used to cast a secret mystic spell over
people without their knowledge, and
how they have been for months, and
in some cases even years, obeying
the royal will of another. It gives you
the secret of the development of what
Senator Chauncey M. Depew calls
the money-makin- g microbe. Don't
think because you lack a fine educa-
tion and are working for a small sal-

ary that you cannot better your con-

dition; do not think because you are
now successful in life that you can-
not be more successful. Dr. Sage's
book has been read and his methods
are today being used by many of the
richest men in the world. They know
the value of personal influence, of
hypnotic power. If you are Interest-
ed write toda,y to theNew York In-

stitute of Science, Dep 275Y, Roch-
ester, New York, and a copy of Dr.
Sage's book will be sent you by re-

turn mall absolutely free. This is a
rare opportunity to learn the uses
and; possibilities of the most wonder-
ful, marvelous and mysterious power
known to man. The book is enthu-
siastically indorsed by the most

business men, ministers of
gospel, lawyers and doctors. It should
be in .every home; it should beread
by every and woman in' this
country who wants to better his con- -,

dition in life, who, wants to achieve
greater financial success, win friends,
gratify his ambitions and get out of
life the pleasure and happiness which
the Creator intended he should enjoy.

H
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rate
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READ!

What the Well-Know- n Peo-
ple of Portland

Say of

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR .
Can it be wondered

that he is callud
great, when his won-acrf- ul

remedies cure
and help so many
sick and suffering

not only here,
ut throughout tha

United States? Many
are given up to die;
others told that an
operation was the
only help for them,
yet their live3 were
saved without the
great suffering of an
ooeretion. Cured by
these powerful Chl-no- a

herbs. roots.
that are en-

tirely
vegetables,andbuds, barks

unknown to medical sdence In this
country. Through the ae of eJa5g:
less remedies he a w.WrJ ThUchildren.andof womeneases men.
famous doctor knows tne action of over
E00 different remedies tnat he lias suc-

cessfully used in different diseases. Ha
guarantees to cure catarrn. lunj,
troubles, rheumatism. X?t0xEt
ach. liver, kidney, femxie .

manhood and all Pvate daeascs. Head
following testimonial. He has hundreds
more at his clave.

Testimonials of well-know- n jseope:
G. W Stafford, C3 Sixtn street-rear- ed

of kidney and oladdei trouDle of one
year's standing.

G A .Lane, corner Eleventh and North-ruiv-Cur-

of kidney, liver and bladder
trouble of several years' standlpg.

Miss S. Starbuck, 692 Front street bur-ferl- n-

from Inllammatlon, womb ana
Stomach trouble.

Mrs. N. A. Dibble, Burns, Or. Stomach
and female weakness, several years' stand-
ing. 1 recommend hla wonderful ireat- -
mA?tJensen, 300 East Clay street, cured of
Indigestion, stomach and liver trouble o
10 years standing, . and cured in six
weeks.

Mrs. Hadson Suffering from hemorrhage
of womb and female weakness of four
months, and was cured In a short umo
by this wonderful treatment.

Charges moderate. Call ,and see him.
Consultation free. Patients out of the
city write for blank and circular. Inclose
stamp. Address The C. Oee Wo Chineso
Medicine Company, 132& Third street.
Portland. Or. Mention this pappr.

teaiiummi'snn'ram
Kexr Secret Ifcjmedr &"1$&.H"L'S? wS

profession. Pennanent Cures 'l
money it wo do notenre. You con bo treated r.

fcgfcsM and tho same xraaron--
r.Tt TrltK thoso who K: 3 prefer to como aero wo
will contrast to cars them or par expense oC

nnmtno ..1.. F-- s rauruu
and hotel s ouis, acu
JJako no
wo fall to U
jou aivo ia!-c- a r, Joaeiflta,liana
fcUU bare sanes ana
in mouth, Roro Throat, S.L
S?ctoorfo iaaf sstXK

chnUence PTfRl 'ne for acsk wo
AnStraro. TMs Pi caw hts always baded

th"?VlU of thTmoit Jcnt shyalclan.
wehave ESmad "I"-11?- , o

trcaUa? tfala dlseaie witi our itiGIG BSaSDIf wa
haVo 300,00O capital behind our uncondltlonat
jrcarantco. HvritousforlOO.poce book trtd nWut

Address COOK,BCMEDX COM

WiWll&MhMMMVM 'HillilHnmiiHiii.'iumiia'u'mnuinaiiu

CHICMSSTER'S ENGLISH

rEHKYROYal PILLS
Genuine.

,f( i&ia. tor CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH&&l la HED al Gold metaUte box. 11
lla b'aa ribbon. Take no other. Refute

PaTifroron SnbtiltuUoaa and iralla
tinn. 3ay of j6sr Dragztit. or ra'I it. la
iiunpi far 1 artl enlnr. leotlmonlalul ''Heller for-- Ladle," '"f,by

Mall. lO.OOOTMtlaostaU. Sold by
alt Srairltu. Ghleheater Chemlrnl Otu.

teat! IMi m r. MadUaa ftoanrt. PHILA- - Vi

MEN'S mi
E

THE IIODEKN APi'LlA-NCi- C A puilUv
way to jrrct manhood. Th VACUUM
TREATMENT cures you without reedlclns ol
all Bcrvcua or disease of the gznerativa

uch an lost manhood, exhaustive drains,
tsvrlcocelk, tmpoUncy. etc. Men ar quickly

to pi rfeet halth and strength. writs
fur circular. Corroaponder.cs confidential,
THK HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. roo 47--il

$t Dtporrft 3iUlt, "Wash. ,


